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Comment and Crîticism.

T HE effect of the acceptance of a staff appointment upon battalion
rank in the rnilitia was the subjeet of a query in our issue of the

8th Septeniber, an answer subsequently being furnisbed stating that such
an appointment necessitated the giving tUl of regirnental position. It
%vill doubtless have been noticed that a general order bas now issued on
this subject, this being containcd in the orders Of the 7t11 inst., published
o1n page 1 17, and reading as fo]lows: "Adverting to Par. 8 1, R. -& 0.,
1883. Any officer of a corps of active mititia if al)1ointed l)y general
ordcrs to a position on the headquarters or district staff, is to be consid-
ered as having vacated his position in such corps." Iii accordance with
this regrulation Major W. Kin-, wh o holds the appointmient of paymaster
and superintendent of stores for Military D)istrict No. -, lias been relievcd
froin the duties of 1aymiaster of the î4th Battalion, and bis iiiamc lias
been remnoved frorn the list of its officers.

T HE Minister of Customis, li-on. Mackeniec Bowell, is ani ex-ineber
of the militia, having retired froni' the force in 1874, îvitb the rank

of lieutenant-colonel. I)uring his l)eriod of service lie proved imiiself a
valuahie officer, notahly ait the tinie of the Fenian raids, and it is only
natural that bie stili cherishies a warni feeling of friendship towards the
force. It nîay, therefore, bc confidently expected that hie will (Io ail in
bis p)ower to have remioved the reccntly iniposcd tax upon the necessary
articles of cquiprncnt wbich have to be imported, flot being produced in
this country. W e are happy to bc able to informi our readers this week
that lie now lias the inatter uîîder consideration, and lias already signi-
ficd bis intention of recoîîînîending to tic governinient thatîi drawback
in fuît be grantcd whcen it is shown that such imîportations uipon wvhicb
duty lias been paid have actually gone into thîe service of the forcee.

THIS concession would 1)c an imp)ortant one, and will bc gratefülly
Trcccived. But it is not cnough. Espccially whcn it is also sentii-

offlcially announccd that " no draw-back w~ill be allowed on armis, as it is
tlîought by including this class of goods an opportunity would be afford-
ed unprincil)led personages to bring in rifles, etc., ad lii'." 'l'le only
persons, unprincipled or otherwise, Iikely to l)ccomie importers of the
antiquated Snider, or the Mai.rcini-Heniry rifle, also now an obsoicte
weapoli, are the inembers of the iiitia force anîd the very few civilians,
generally ex-militianien, who care to particil)ate in the P'rovincial andi
D ominion rifle matches. TFlîy are striving to learii at thieir own expense
an acconîlslînîc,ît w~hîdîi the), oughit to acquire tinder goveriiiîîent direc-

tion and largely ait the public expense. It is but natural tlîat tbey should
îvish to have rifles the best of the rather p<oor kind in vogue, and we sou-
mit that when one of these mien is prepared to expend $3o or so for a
Snider rifle he should not be required to pay.out, in addition, a third of
that amnotnt to the governnîent for the privilege of buying the weapon.

IN bis interesting budget fromi Toronto our correspondent "Linch-Piti"
brings up a couple of important points in connection with ouir

recently ptillislied exl)lanation of the sy'stenî of credits p)revaiIing for
cornpetitions under the direction of the 1)orninion Artillery Association.
Concerning the first-that respecting tbe liinîit for bursting shrapnel shill
-it is in order to state that tlîis remiains the saine, with the firing range
increased to 1,700 yards, as it 'vas whien thie range ivas only I,40D
tlîough the limit nîight properly, as our correspondent shows, bave been
reduced when the range wvas lengthened, The matter bas already been
I)rouglit to the attention of tbe IDominion Artillery Association, and it is
said to bc not improbable that a change wvill be mande shortly. " inch-
Pin" also waints to kîîow~ more about that ricochet hit with commiion sheli
percussion fuse. For the credit of the fuse we wvould like to a<lzl re
that the ricochet comnîonly occurs when the comipetitor lias negligent Iy
omitted to withdraw thec safety-pin.

T FIE, sane correspondent cites the case of a reduction of a corpor)I- I
to the ranks, ind 1)rocceds to inquire concerning the powers of

conîmiianding officers in such cases. "Somie,"' lie says, '' contcn(l that
they can reduce whencvt.r thiey sec fit -of course with thec genecral
ollicer's applroval. I believe y-otî decided, ini answer to a correspondunt,
tl}at a C. 0. did tiot have tlîis autlbority,." \Ve answvered a qutestionl on
such a point in our issue of the i 4th j uîy, but the dccisioîî w as more
authoritative than an opinion of tour own, being a quotation froni thie
R. & 0. 1883. Par. 26o reads as follows:-

" 26o. Non-conîiiiîissîoiied officers miay, witlî their commnanding olli-
cer's consent, resign their rank and rever t the rank and p)osition thîe)
niay bave prcviouisly lîeld, but they are not to bc allowcd to (Io so ili
order to escape trial by court-mnartial, wîthout special Sanction.

"eWben a non-comi-nissionecl oriftcer coimits an offeiice %lîich ini
the opinion of bis conanding oillicer redhuires the canicelling of (lie
ippointnicnt of sucb non-cominiissioiicd officer, or of his reduction, the
case muisi 6e ref-errcd Io /zcad1euar/e;-s.

'l'le italics arc ours. The words !., cmpbali.sized indicate plaintl, ciîougl
tlîat the powecr docs not lie witlî Jhe comxinanding officer, thougbi tiiere
is no reason to suppose that bis î;,'comii;u'ndatioit would not bc acted
upon, provided lie could show just cause. But no doubt scores of otti-
cers exercise thie powver, owinig 'tu the fact that the non-coiniiîiissioncd
officers are niot nearly so well acqiîainted as thcy iiiiglt bc with (lie
Regulations and Orders. "1 inclh- l>in's" îîext question, about the hiorsts,
is too bard. We give it up. Pi-ehaps sonie other fellow who intends to
join later on 'voul(1 tend lus bloise to I)c broken ini, or îerha>s a Iivery
stable keeper iiiight be miade to suffer. Il would very miiu depoad in
the character of thîe voluinteer.

A .1, France is this week wild over a new scnsaticn, iciha. culiii-
citd in the arrest of the initaLry pct, ;cîrIBoulanger.

( ;crat ('affarcl, a Icadini.g oflir(er ()i die arîuv. liad becn cbarge<l witli
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niaking a b)usiness of procuring civil decorations for such persons as
were, willing to pay hîmii a handsomce suin in rcturn. 'l'ie accuscd belig
a friend of l3oulangcr's the latter i,îterestcd himiself unduly in the niatter,
and in an interview publishied in several of the papers lic %vas reported
as saying that the prosecution of Caffarei wvas in reality a b)loN, aimied at
Boulanger by General Ferron, his successor ini the war office, w'homl lie
accused of plouting against hini. Ferron thereupon bad Boulanger
arrested, and a sentence of thirty days' imprisonnent-or rather detei.-
tion at bis own house, lias becn passed tipon hini. It is said by sbmne
that Boulanger grcatly relislies the notoricty hie is achieving, and it seenis
as if the incident lias increaseci bis pol)tlarity with thîe commnon people,
and rnany )oI)uIar demnonstrations in bis favour hiave taken place. 'l'lic
Germians arc naturally greatly tickled ovcr the affair.

Personal.

Lieut.-Col. Tlhos. Ross, late of the Governor-Gencral's Foot Guards,
lias returned to O)ttawa after an extended visit to England. Col. Ross
is ini splen(lid heaitlî, the trip having cvidently agreed viLi ini. 'l'lie
eveniîîg after his retturn to this city, lie "'as visited at lus residence by the
officers of thîe (;uards in a body, accompanied by the band, whiclî playcd
a welcoîne serena(lc-.

Col. Walker Powell, the AdIjttnt-Gecneral, lias returncd to bis office
aftcr a brief absence, bis hliday being spent iii a trip undertaken for the
conilincd puirposcs of î)leasure and of recruiting his becalth. 'l'lie latter
ol)ject we arc happy to say bas in great nîieasure been accoml)lisbied.
Col. P>owecll, wvIo was acconîîanicd by lus daugliter, visited Ne'York,
]>hiladelplîia tnid Boston, stop)ping over at Albany>, Saratoga and otiier
points by the way, also gettiîig a hasty vicw of WVest tPoint and a p)arade
of the cadlets.

'lîu'elt Y c v i years is a good lonig tinie to he connected wvitb the
vouterfreofoescountry. istesriewhich, a cornes-

p)ondenit points out, Caipt. W. A. Garrisoîî of the Halifax Garrison Artil-
lery, has put in. Is it îîot possible that bis keen rclishi for rifle slîooting
lias beeîî a îioNvenfuil motive for this lonîg service? Capt. Garrison stili
kceps lîis hand ini, having this ),car won thîe p)rovinc'ial aggregate prizec.
I-le w"as a iiieiier of the \Vimblcdori teani of 1884, and ini i885 Wivas
with the H-alifax l>rovisional I)attalîon in the Nortih-W\est, this being4 the
second occasion lie bad prie on active service, the other beiîîg at the
tij1ie of thîe 1,'eiani raid of 1866.

Among the recent appointments in tdie Northwest Motinted Police
that of D r. F. IPowell, of this city, to a stîrgeoncy. D r. o wel,~ho is

,soîi of the Adjtitaîît ( eîier.al of thie Caiîadian iliitia, is a young mnit
z ouidrbenaua l>ltand should îuot fail to tun to g<o0d ac-

-otint thie %vîdely varie(l experictnce lie lias alr-cady~ lîad ini bis profession.
Ile wvas onue of thic students wlîo voitunteereil for the mie(ical corps duriiîg
the recent Nortlu'est rcuhellioti. Ohtaiuuing his degrce soon aftcr, lie iîext
spelît a ('onid(erablc tinte ini the L ondon hosîîit.als. Returning to this
country lie l>r<>(ce(lec oni<ce more to the Northwcst, and %\-lie tlle (letacli-
mient of the Nlotinted Police were last spriîîg ordcned to thie Kooteîîay
district, B.C , lie obtained leave to acconip)any tbem, and thyhave since
coiîti,îued to have Ille benlefit of bis Services.

'l'lie fillowving is from thLle NI\lntlrcal Star: "'l'lie old <'olors (if the
i ooth Prince of ýÇ'ls Can.ulian 1Ruginient, îvhich w~as raised ini ( alîada
in 1857, ba.ve î>cen rettrnied to thvir native shores, and1 Nitlu themn thie
only original 'aîadîai thuat stil iciienîaied in it Amoil- those tlîat
wvent ont witlî i, and( arc stili livin-. are I .itt.-(:ol. lletchier, N\l1o went
as a lieutenant; I ietit.-Col. 1 )el j'ellucfenifle, %\lio 'vent as a1 senior lhîueni-
ant; Cluief of l>oli<'&: (rasetî, of '1* omto, \vhîo %vent as a<jitint; Nia.j.' r
lBoultoîî, wlîo "'cnt as captain of B~ C ompainv: anINr. 1'. S. \Iorriýon,
wlîo 'vent as co(rp>oral of K Conipany; %\-hile V iu.( o.\an Stranlwnxzee,
I )A.G., joincd thec reginient veN -iciit re-entceredl Cantada to stipprcss the
Venian uprising. i .st summier at one of thîe niost brilliaîît îîîilitary balls
that wvas ever lîcld in that lîrilliant rity of India, Calcutta, I dy I ufferin,
t'te wifc of thue \'iccroy, presentcd thie old iooth Regiîwcnt, vhîich with
its linked hattalion thie <>1< i o9 th Bomibay Infantry is now k;îown as thîe
l>ri:ice of WVales L.einster Regitiient (Royal Canadians) with ciutir.,' nev'
colons. l'te. I ugas (a relative of Iti(Ige I)tgas of tlîis cîty-) the laist ()f
the Canadians belongîng to the rugimient. wilicl ijas at prescrit tiot a1
s:nglcI one of the nien tlîat orginallv uînîposcd it in its ranks, ivas seiected
to bring bac'k to England thie old'colons whlich it liad carried so long, if
not with dashing l>ravcry ti war, wrthlî onor in peace. He acquitted
Iîinisclf of titis to hiîîu glorlouis las.and whlen thue ('anadian ;oveniîie,ît
hiad significd its willingtness to carte !-(r anud cherisli theîîî, lie was ordered
to carry dîcîîî tlîîtbcer."

Our Exchanges and their Contents.

Many attractive pictures in The IlZustraied London Newes (Amnerican
edition) for Gztober 8tlî, niake it a very desinable copy to possess. 'lie
" Keeper's Boy," and "Our Coxswain," are alone wvorth thîe io cents
asked for the wlîole paper, while iside froni these genîs, views in Florida
are piresented, and the "British Mission to Morccco" is finely illustrated.
'lie general reading matter of the paper wvill also be fouind interesting as
ustial. Ail newsdealens have it, and subscriptions are reccived at the
office of publication, 237 Potter Building, Newv York.

Go/burn's Uniled Set-vice Magazine for October opens witu an inter-
esting article on Afghanistan and the Boundary Commission, hy Col.
Edward H. Paske, 'vho has already contributed largely in this connec-
tion. A papier on the Reonganization of the Royal Artillery, by Col. W.
W. Knollys, contains valuable suggestions and may be nead very profit-
al)ly. In connection with the recent launch of the Trafalgar a descrip-
tive sketch of tlîis latest immnense addition to the navy is tirnely. 'i'e
papers on Anniversanies of *British Victonies, and Sketches of Service are
cotntinued, and as usual prove very readable.

XVith the number for Novemiber the A.merican MAagazine coi.îmnences
a new volume, in which several attractive newv featunes will appear. In
the first nuîîber Gen. Lucius Fairchild, necently Cormander-in-Chief of
the Grand Army of the Republie, will give an accounit of the origin, aims
and wvork of the order. Tlhe G. A. R. is essentially a great benevolet
society; its chief business is to bell> the needy, and it bas kept closely to
its wonk. Anotlier contribution of special interest to oun readers will he a
poei by Henry Abbey, of ivhicb the thene is a naval encouniter in the
w~ar of 1812, betw'een the "Enterpnrise" and the "Boxer."

The Prize Lists of the Ontario Artillery Association.

T 1-IE officiai lists of the winners of the pizes oflred by the Ontario
Artillery Association for this yean>s comipetitions, bave been kindly

firwardcd to us by the secnetary, Lieut. L H. Irving, and wvill be found
hîelow. AIl thue prizes (except those for drivers) are awarded on thîe
Scores mlade at the aniuai conîpetitions lîeld by the D)ominîion Artilleny
Association, -in account of whose systern of inirkiîig, together witi the
conuditionus of thîe coîîîpetitions, was published in our issue of thîe 6th
inst. 'l'lie followiîig is a Eist of prize winncrs:-

Team I'rite.
Prize. Point".
$.;o I uramin Field ItaîîcrY.................... .................. .... 478

20 ~'I~it cal.<î Ilattery...... ... ......... ............ ............ 459
io No. i 1.attery, ist iirag.&<tc ................................... ..... 458

luidividital I rizc.

$10 (.tiiiier Ro%%Icy, 'Toronto F. Il ...........................
Point. Tirne.

40 5

I>rizes Of $4, $3 and $2, Weie giVel tb eaCh lattery, the following being the
wifncrs:

Oîta-w-1 F. P..-$ 4 Scrgt. HOod................................ 29 5 54
Hamniitoin, F.1t.- -$. ounnerW~arrallI................... ........ rg 6 30

3 sergt..major wVok,.ton....... .............. 27 5 0)
Killglt.n, F. 1.- $4.sergt..rnajor Ray.......... .......... ...... 28 5 8
t,' jîio>, F.1t.-$ 4 Scrgt. Wilson...........................** .31 5 (15

3 Srgt..maior Ho.o........... ................ 23 6 3<>
Welliand F'. 11. -Î4 (unner Nes ................................ 26 4 45

3 tir. Richartison............................. 25 5 20
2 Scrgt.-.nîj. Mclsslcr .......................... 23 5 30

'',o'oF.11--$ 4 Gunne, Rowley............................. 40 5 <00
I),,it,.,n. F".1-4 4 (tintier Keiiiiedy ............................ 39 5 5

3 Corpi. A. Tihomp..on ..... .................... 29 4 0
2Corpi. l>earson.............................. ?8 4 -

Fî'mqîc1. Bl.- -$ Corpl. '1innier) ......................... ... 2. 6 1 2
No. 2 Ii.ttt':r, m'.t ig-ttlc' $4 Q.M..SCirgt -NIclto',I...... ....... 26 5 55

Pa l.ttum, t st I!lrigad(e--$4 i'.onb. 'I'vnnanIL..................3.2 526
.3 liomnb. Sattuws ................... 28 5 52
2 Brigade Sergt...Ma-jor Vomg .... 24 40

Scores of 22 andi uîîdcr cotrntcd out, liait mnarks îlot having beccî obtaincd.
T/te f)rivers' I'rizes.

l>rzes fo)r drivers arecCosnipetc(l for imiter such conditions as cach battery
conimaîîding offijer îlîiîks h est, anti are aw.irded on bis decision. l'lie amiotiii of
iuse prizes (oade <r IS87 iS $12 In cacb battcry, they being won b>' Ilie following:

01 t.ttu F. .................... D)rive'-ý (No mnesn~ rectivci f"i C. 0.l
Il ;.itii SI F . Il,...................' (Cro>Collet ami Wakdeha..
Ki1i'ýii 1, ..................... «" (No> uamtes rcvivc<I Çr.,mn C. (b.>

mii.oîîtii .1'. ....................... ' -iai anà. Fux.
Weil iî, . '. .................... ' 'iom pso andi N inor.
t naano '.B I.....................' Pagie and Rit hcy.
D urhamu, î........................' iffl'. amid Pa.tton.

4 ;l..i*'.ý V.1,.... .............. ' I.loyd and Kitng.
No,. z B':>try.,~ is rigadec... ....... Anderson and Sallows.
N.). 8 t. ....... esle and B iy

1'hese mi ,ivc-rs ails> receive ''bad%(ges" frotîî the D)ominion Art il:ery Associat ion.

The vtenîpt to atrre.;t E'Et )r Shcippard, of the Toronîto A!e-.t, for libel of tule
051 Iîattaioiî in s885, has reccived anothcr setback, Judge NMacdougill dlcining to
grant an ord'r 'iirecting the Toronto P>olice Magistr.we t0 hack the warrant immucd in
Montreai for Shiepplartl's irresi. The ludge ohjcîei t0 isiuing suril a direction to a
justice whost' luio'crs were almiot equal 1<> bis own in these juroceetlings, andi hc had
morcover ircady given his opinion on the statute aficcîiing the rase. inilly, .1n
orc 1er fro nm 1 Iiii % îttild bi or an>' aimea> and ihe tiotîgh t t[lie parties sîui ii l< li e ail oî,-
port ignuty bo go tIo a Super"~ir court j w ge.
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The British Empire as a Military Power.--III.

LSV A STAFF OFFICER.-From lllustrated Naval andI Military Mlagaziie.
[Colinuiiet, [ron, page~ 109. j

T IIE fallacy at the root of our ntiiitary systein, and il is a very scrious one, is the
belief that invasion and attack can he warded off by purety defensive nicasuleï

Because our policy is non-progressive, it is thotight that our forces niuist lie lised only
to repel an invader. Sucb an attitude, bowever, is flot unly flot caicuiated to proînote
the safeîy of the empire; on the contrary, it is a dlirect invitation to other nations to
attack us. The defcnsive lias no existence as a principie, and a permitent attitude
either ini strategy or tactics. A nation's security, sot far as its nxîlitary ind naval forces
are concerned, depends upon its power of injuring an enerny. Gcrniany is flic hcst
example of a nation whose poiicy is defentive. She is securt; froi attack- becauise or
the injury she can inflict upon ani assailant. Su thoroughly is the necessity for holding
correct views upon thi3 point -recognizcd upofl the continent that the tcrtli "defensive"
is nowv rendered "temporizing,"; this intplits that the defens-ve attitude is only adopted
tcmiporariiy with a view to enable the side which temporizes eventually tu aît.ack flic
enenty. It was just in this sense that ur troops acted in the Peninsular War and at
Waterloo, when they accjuired such a reputation for actinig on file dlefeive-. Ili
strategy the necessity of p)rozeeding to the attack of an eneniy is greawer than in tactics,
for hy so (loin" a nation keceps a war off its own sal and tranifers it to that of r i
enerny. A very gooti exanmple of file English view of the part we are expected lu
play ini w.xr is furnislied by Mr. Arnold Forster. He suggest Ihat wc sixoni 'inforii
our enieinies, if we have aîxy, that if they wish to quarrel with uis they niust take to dt
xvater to gel satisfacttion." Trhe faiiacy invoivcd in this proposition is very apparent.
Whatevcr the cause of quarrel inight lhe, ur interests dicnxand that we should take the
initiative anti attack the cncmiy whcre hie is ilost vulnera>Ie. The very lasî thing tu
lie dcsired is that ixcshslotld( corne and attack us. An invitation to imii to ilxeet uis on
the seat wouli proba>iy le imcl wiîl an answer no iess evasive than that reîuirried tu
th,- king of inediia±val history who chailenged his adversary to conte forth front bis
baaîienients and tiiecl hinx in the open fieldi.

Blut ur systein is not oniy one of uinquaiied defence; it is one of tiiscunne2teti
local defence. EIch coiony has nu morte tu (Io with the decfensive arrangements of
its neighbors than if they had nu connection whatever with eacix othier, anti nu coin-
nîi3n intcrests. Nor are the dlefensive forces, discordant as thcy airc in orginization,
availai)le tu contributc tu the carryîng out of iny general plan. Each littie force is at
the disposai of the governmciint of ils colony, ani even ailowing for the greatcst paîriot-
isin andti he hcst inotives on the part of the difrcrent, colonies, il is hardly possible that
they shanid ai agree in one imethod of action and follow il out to the end. Undcr
the present circunistances a great war coulti har<iiy fail to end in thic separation froni lis
of sortic of our possessions. lndeed, it is difficuit to believe tilal. those uiniisters, xhu
are responsibie for withdrawing the regular troops froix the colonies andi for caling
into existence the systeni of local (lefensive forces, hadl not acccpted and digestcd dit
idea of ultiniate separation when thocy inaugurated this nteasurc. At any rate lie>
tinterstou I that catit co!oniy was responsibie fur ils own tiMêmie, ani thai, no culony
cotild hclp or expecî assistance front ils neighbor. Any systeni or defence mure L-x.
travagant, more opposcd to ail recognized princil)les, and more Iikcly tu leati tt)
disaster, iî is impossible for ixunan ingenuity to devise. WVith cv,!rytliing ai Our (lis-
posai to miake us 1)owerful andi secure, we are: now wvcak and timpirotcctcdl.

Comlnmencing with the data that ive have nuinerical forces aniply snllicieitt for ur
requiremients, ai that the ntiililary expenditure of Great Britain and lier colonies is at
Ienst as great as ncdfii, no reasonabie inan can doubt that the dlefenisiv(! strenigtlî of
thic empire mnight be cnorniotisiy incrcased l>y adopting ant organization bascd uipun
stralegicai comsiderat ions. Wc ro<îuire a systent of (lefence wvhich should l>e ci>-t>lera.
tive, and, aimove ail, we require that flice empire shouid tie defende<i outsitie of its owIt
terrttory. Fur titis pups ur owers of oltice sitonit lie increascd. Tite nars
whicli shouid bc a(i01)ed in dicaliitg with existing forces are tituse orf unification and
c rinsolidation. l'ie linndred andi une: l)tty indlcien(icnt forces sitouid be converted
lît)oune intiperiai arntly. These forces Illay lie îiivided mbt lthrce classes: Ist, tlitosec
pernianentiy ci'oicor reguiar forces; 2.1d, forces periodiialy cnlibtiieu, or ;Iiiîî la:

anld, PId, vo)lttnteers. l'le first shuuild lie availaie for comhbincd uperations iiiai mmv

part of the wvorlti; flic second sîtuttit undertake the tisk of garrisoimit litiiberiailori
lical ions, ani aiNu situit lie uni <le avai lai le, ini a ii i itl degrce, t.> ac ct jn nuiii <n
wiîh regtmlar troops, and dit last shonti Le charged w ititflte dut>' of local dlefeiîce.
The ixerniatenîiy cibolieil forces of Canada, Auistralia and South Africa wuuld Iliis
be-oine inlegrai parts of the regular Itmper: il arîny, andi timeir oflicers %uubili>c coin-
ritssioned it the saine way as those of dit regular forces at itrcsemît. 'l'ie o aer ad
non -con ixissiuîted tîficers sittuld lie avaiiaiîic tu serve in every par;ý of dte woîrid, andI
it would lie highly desirable, for this recasoa, tu affiliate (lie c',loiiial regular fo erce: % il UIl
those of Gireat llritain, su that tixcy îîight pass pocriodically frontî ont to tlie <tuer.
The rank anti file.shiotid( lie cniisted in the colonies, as ai prescrit, not olly iii ioder iii

save the cost of transport front Engiand, anti to cratle a reserve it cacît eoiumy, uti
also because the best ien, fronti a physicai point uf view, are to ite fouîxd tîmere. 'lie
o.Tcers shoulti le obtained as at pre4cent, t.xcep)t tîtat every facility shoulil lic actiî(raietil
to cantdidates front flie coloieis, citber 1>,; estaliishing iitilitary coileges îîî*tlîeîîî, by
holding exaninations there simuiiltatieusly with those in Eitgland, st> tîtat tihe ctîipcti.
lion shouid b: opten tu ail, or imy offering tu each ptart of the .mir1 nuaiiber of cont-
missions pruporlionate tu ils share in tfl era arni'.

Ail fo: c 's jýeriodicaIly eînb uîliied shuid lie put ipoît ont footing, as far as loc<tai
neccessities wiil admit, antd orgaîtizcd as niittiiia. 'llie ofiicers of these troolîs siîiiuld lie

residents of the locality lu which lhey belong, but officers anti non-coimissionetl offi-
cers front fle regular armly shomid lie attachet u tixei for iiistrtictional purposes. It
is grcatiy tu lie tesired that the sphcre of action of the inilitia shouid Uci considerabiy
extenîied. In timîxe of war it siîould het muade avaiiall to assist in the defence or every
part of the empire, inti il shouid aiso bc useti for guarding uines of comîmunication
antd for garrisomtiig lîxîperial fort ificat ion s. The ixiiiîia of G3reat Britain nxlight
well lead tlie way in a reforîn in tbis direction. At present it cannot lie sent out of the
United Kingloîn, excei)t, with the consent of te ufficers andtiunent tu garrison the
Mediferranami fortresses. If it wis availaitie ini tinte of war for service in uther parts
of flie worid, it is hard>' likel>' tuaI the force wouild lie iess itoptilar, aixt we should get
rid of a restriction xxbicix has nothing tu recuuinend it b>ut ils anti(ity.

Last>', the voitmnteer systemît siîouid hc encomraged anti teveloped ini cvery part of
dte enmpire. This fori of defensive force lias taken roût ini alîttost every coiony, anti
it is now firitîiy estabiished on a solid basis. Thxe voluinîcers, also, shonid Uc instruct-
eti b>' ufficers andi num-corntnissioned ufficers frotîu the regular arîxy. Ini tiixîe of war.
îthey slmotld untderrake the duties of local de(fenice, ati shotid set free, as far as 1)05-
sibt, the otîxer îroops. Both v'oitnneers anîd iniiîia shouid be lirought mbt intiiale
coîtuection with the regular forces, and shotid lie available to ulmerate svith thein whtn
eixtî)lu>'ctinu the sautme lw~ality. Volurmîcers ant iiiîilitia shonild îîossess a proper pro-

portion of field -art illery. It is ntnuch to le regrettid taIt the cxtraordinary tcnacity
wvith wbich thxe inilitary wurid clings to prejiiticcs once takecn up has been the nicalis
of liîiîiimtig the rô'ic of dit anxiiiary services lu tait of garrisoni îruups. Foreign
nationîs, ltowever, lîî'd nu îlîfficulty in orgaiing reserve biattcries in lime of war, tite
horses of which are nul iaintaincd in pecace linme, anti tîtere is no doubt titat we could
do timcsanie. \N'c are iitforied that field guits are to bc issmed lu the voluriteers, and(
it îxîay lie bloped (Ibat this wî!l be (lie mîens of rcimuviîg dit ptrejutlice agains. th
irgaliniiiil of reserve batteries wiie lis lasted su long, as w~eli as of îtaking the

atuxiliary ftres av.xiialle for inîteîîeîîîemt action ini dic liell.
'l'ie convecrsioni of ail local fi rccs intîî parts of at I uperial arîny necessarily in-

vulves dte conudititon tuiti these forces sixtînll nto longer lie at the ilispoal of the go)verit-
Iltemits of dte tdifférent colonies, except ini tinte of' peace, ariol permaps, atis, in case of
local exiieditions. litutea of jta'iitg for tîteir forces as at îîreseîxt, dte colonties shouild
coîttrîbute a titin qtiviîaent t tl iir mîilitai)' csjîcîditure towards the maintenance of
fihe I ntperia i anmy. It foilows, eîîualiy, that caci colon>' shum htave a vuice in the
organiatimt, adimxinisration anti di.îtribîtiot tif thxe arîtty pr(îportionale tu tit stîli il
coitriiiutes. ''ie ftmtialitntal primicipie, itowever, sittmnlî be thal tue wiîole of flie
coloni2l forýcs forîx uîîe arni', andi timat int imite (if war cadli p)art of ie armîîy slxould
assisi, îlirectly or imttirectl>', aceortlixg tu its conxstitumtiont, in the defenice or anly in-

penial lerrilor>' ihat ittiglt lie titreaîcncd.
[t xiii pnîibalily occmr lu the reader ithat the ctlilics %woîld iever conîsent lu bc

delîrio odtf Iitir regular truolîs duriitg war. TIhis obîjec-tion, huowevcr, lias been imde
Il)y tile ret'ent actionm iii lit colonies :lteniseive.s. lai 1885 lthe Australiait (overmtmttcnts

%vee, ilil %var ajtpeareîl tu lie iittîtmîmîeîmî, timat war lusses sittid ol ai11 utio Ilue
tilstricts att'ckeî b>' an eneyiy, butt stulîl lie shareti b>' A ite cobînies of Austraiasia.
Titis arranigemntimîiglit Weili Uc aîiilied lu evcry pat of ditecampire, andt imîdivitia
mnitcrcsts wvomlî tîtus lue secuireil agaist iae.

'l'ixe itecessit>' for dte crealtion or ai i iiirial arn> is uîrgentl, it limes are thrcat-
cniîtg, amni tlte presemit occasionx is favorable. A conférence oif cîoonial dtelegates lias
a.secitiî,leîili îi iscuss the question of li mipieiial defemice. If this confecoc (loes nul
siigli littaimnarn of local tiefent'e, aiiltlier tîjporinit>' mmay miever lie tffereti.
'l'lie cotloies are growiatg wiîth citormîtous st rides; tite nililar>' forces tif soilte oif themîx

have ecut I y i <eai largel>'aum m ii c i, i I lie> xviii tr< il iii er-case xx il it ini-
c rease tr iflthe pioplion , anti xviii i <cinc mo re andtu îmoîreît le> i ii lit thle stocial andt
pîîiîical sytiiof lime dtlikreaiî culmines. Ch'lange iitlîst i e imtrodtuceîl lefore chmange
is Nosl.1 tr cti an' tenis lie liii greal t>> tîtlr lit eilonies lthat h nic ay accelît
te propoîsai. 'l'lie tif'icers oif Ilte colonîial forcnes shlmîaî receive comtmiissionîs mn the
liai ria I a raix' as <fi leis câtimer o<f reguîla rs, iii iti;t or vlt <u ccrs. EFact cton>' sut ili li
boc illtiwctl il', legi initale starc tif iiaillte- iii ail îîlmcslituîtls et nnecieti xxiit Ilue arnmy.
It f Iux ,ais.,, i a, the coicîs ambs e ai lowcî bol si<mm xice i n thUc fo> cigît j aiicy of
Ille empilire.

''lie iiircasc o ti VC pw m l idil wilI resm:li frîtimli uîmifyinrg amii <'îi'.tlitatiutg tîti l-
feisive syscîmm itîtîsl le appairent o 1<> mxtile mim Illme milisi clieiilary liq.tioui oif
sî ratCeî%v. 'i lemm mimictl local f îrCvs, xx h c-iliIma ve liti e i iii :vitiil %-Ialuie anid nio ctllec-
tive valtte nîmatever, xvili ie t'îumvertedii im anm arnum tof gret niimieri'ai stremîgîli. Ouîr
sinmgil 'r ilufetîsive iurpisswiil timel'e bcir) grcxi, lîe,'tise i <tr potîxer tif tîffence
wili ie so itneluitr'sel \Ve sha tio iitxx tie mxlîtîle rotnes<f (lie eultu ius, ;mi
Immmi iniliis~ an mi iii xxr im.crial, tii n <xxn tye t <c i ltu ini a fa r m ore (ii, cc l ai iter
dixmi tlmsi 'l'lie advaaîIltiîgcs tiis str iiiiitt, U)c tîTrrtî. 'im iîîm:
comt miii the I est mai cria I in Ittlie xvidI< fior i ta liîg soiliers r tilhIle sli or'.t tt 1ice, imiei
<if g. tîti iyitd m amuoi <f ailveuit îm nus tl ispi o i lii u, xx li are aIccIIl>llci im to a rtoutgit lirae
in Ilme openi. l a rat armîmv cîîîîîiî'îî lu CveCrx pa.rt (?f Ilie emiître wutnlîl lic a botndl to

lînaitîî tilt. cîtisenr îmunir <if -Grial r.t 4an uimm imei coiloieis. 'l'ut' rt'gilar circulaition
tif tîlii'eUrs andmîltiiaiiim sîuel tfithcers In<e> et.i n Imle cuîlt.mics axnd Euxiglandi wtiilt
ilmiakc tiis c> <mmmcoitot amotre rmal, ami. i wi<uld sti reiglimcli tue t iuý iof inmt c rcs aîmii n. la îitum-
simlip xxlittl c l jC iimm.cn preseit îcmms m s ii ikettie graiîaihy wvcakcer.

\'Illl xxe p>sest 1 ami nîxx stici tstas icc ICli itt;li'etl litrie, %ne t'ait allurdti o bc
far n cs: tè'e y (lîmst it us tif Etir> îp<au ptâs t~itsiait at i resent. W'e suai i have iît i

'ahmitii île lmervtis I liai our itrelsare cit iiîgcei( ai e*crx' i inai. Nor ean
Ilte arguiimentt re'eiîlv idvanm~col lîy LoA rd R. C'hurch'lill, tilaI a st riîmg :xriîty i-ý a <langer
tti', necapitn, liamea îiîîîî iîis'siî il i: mcîeliC o ii us il Uaci' le tkei semu-
o;-,iy, ail ami>' ratec as app<.1ici io di it ri ti-li ci ire. (tir stn smeiuiist i Ii ersi anmii
lîio n ite ciii iVilibu ît i ss andt sufteri 'tg n 1îl grea.t war, Cweil if lie isse were
siît'<',...sfi, nol tuitiiiliti uiio lis, lii res.)r <nIli amis, excejîl milter cirtimtslies of lthe
iliret itmc,iîx'. iitic.limmîrest i, t lc.s tha ii.î atroii lorges tmemmi lu keît lie
i-aî'e. NN'Iîîti we aire sI roiig, Mitr etieittes xxili alsi iive a strîig iniivex' tg) avi <milx r
xxt îlism, dte kitlelclgc tuaIt xxe have lime ,îixx er tif imjîmrimîg tlît'îî scritisly. At lire.
sent, tile imottive is emairci>' wantimg. l"uîeit-igii mîalii. kiw îli, îirouiail>' licter 111înît
nec <lt. lim.xî, if xmr xxt'rv ilt'clatrçl %lo irix e -.sliiîîiîi coululîîîc' il n% it tii ICzvsl "<ic
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The New Brunswick Rifiemen.

ANNUTAL. IE1 "ING 0F THE ASSOCIATION-A SURPLUS IN THE TREASURY
-l'ilE I NT1ERPROVINCIAÎ. ANI) LONDON ME-*RCHANTS' CU P MATCHI
'1,i:A I S-THI E ASSOCIATION BARS OUT CIVILIANS-EI.ECTION 0F

OFF ICERS.

T', twenty-first annual meetingo of the New Brunswick ProvincialrIRifle Association wvas held last week in the office of the president,
Major Parks, in w'hose absence Lt.-Col. J. R. Arnmstrong presided.
Capt. J. T1. Hartt wvas in his lace as secretary.

On motion of Major Markhanm it was decided to publish iin the
annual list of prîze winners the proceedings of the association meeting.

Capt. Hartt read the annual rep)ort of the counicil. This showed
the receipts for the year, including the balance on hand from 1886 and
the uisual governmient grants, to have been $2,552-74; expenditure
$2,32.11 ; lkaving a balance of $231.63-.'l'he exl)enditure includes anl
itemn Of $102.20 for twenty 1'. R. A. miedals, which number has enabled
the association to discharge its indebtedness to the counity associations.
''le result of the interprovincial match at Charlottetown was stated, the
kindniess shown by the Prince Edward Island association being fittinglv
acknowledged on behiaif of the New Brunswick team. T[his competition
wilI now be lheld annually in regular rotation at Hailifa.x, St. John and
Charlottetown. «Mention was made of the excellent shooting made at
thie ). R.A. meeting by Sergt. W. H. Adams, wvho attended this year for
the first time; also of the record of Sergt. Walter Langstroth at Witnble-
don in the three stages of the Queen's, hie having finished seventh in
the aggrcgate of the three, this beîng the highest position yet reached
Canacliai. 'The council's report was unanimously adoptcd.

A communication hiaving been read in reference to the proposed
remnoval of the National Association from imld, atid asking that if
the lrovincial Association thoughit it advisable they mighit join in
nienorializing the war office against such remioval, wvas after discussion
1», a rc(crred 10 the counicil.

TUE INTER1,I>ROVINCIAI. NMATCH.

A letter fromn Capt. W~eeks of Charlottctowni stated. that it had been
decided to hold the Interprovincial match, w'hich talres place there îlext
ycar, on the second 'Fhursday in June instead of july. On motion the
association's approval of the change of date was signified.

Sergt. Henderson objet,,cd( to the manner decided upon l)y the
counicil for selecting the New~ Brunswick teami in the interprovinciai
match, vîz: "''lihree men to be chosen fromn the Sussex grand aggregate
of thîe year previous; three fromn the Wimbledon aggregate at Ottawa of
the ycar previous, and the remainder to 1e najned by the executive
commiiittee." Nova Scotia, hie said, selected its teamn after a series of
competitions just prior to the match, while the New~ Brunswick tein i as
to bc selccted one year in advance of the match, this being to his mind
mianifestly unfair, inasmuch as a marin ay shoot well at Sussex and
Ottawa one year and not do nearly so weil the next. He suggestcd that
a series of coml)etitions might l>e held at stîch points as -St. Jobn,
Fredericton and Moincton for the purpose of selecting the interl)rovincial
teain. A motion emibodying the suggestion ivas put and lost.

Capt. Hartt reported that w~hile in London this year lie had pro
cured designs in cups and badges suital>le for a trophy for this interpro-
vitîcial match. He had submiitted these to the associations interested,
and thoughit îhey would soon agrec upon a design.

TIIE PROVINCIAL 1>! FLIMETING.

'l'le secretary hiaving read the miintes of the colupetitors' meeting
hield at Sussex at the time of the annual matches this vear, a discussion
of the recommendations of that meeting took place.*

'l'lie first brought up wvas that asking thiat non-comm iissioncd officers
whio haci served laine years continutouisly should be allowed the- saille
privileges in the association as were now accorded retired officers.
Sergt. Henderson and Pte. Burns held that if any change wcre made
t1he privates who had served nine years should have the saine considera-
tion as the non-commissioned othiccrs. Major Markhanm opposed open-
iin- the association to civilians. A resolution adverse to the competitors'
r:commiienidation was mnoved 1», Capt. McRobhie, seconded by Major
1-art, and carrie(l. A clincher was added shortly afterwards, whien a'
motion by Capt. Hartt ivas adopted, liimiting înemibershiî in the asso-
ciation to miembers of tme active militia, but cxemj)pting froml the opera-
tion of th-- ncw rule those who are already mcm bers, and also cxempting
retired officers.

'l'lie competitors' recommendation that the numiber of *shots in the
Snider extra series match bc reduced to ive, was approved of by the
associaition and îassed on to the counicil for action; as was also a sug-
gestion bY I.ictut.-Col. Becer that an additional target b)c pr(>vi(ed for the
extra series niacl eci.

l'te. Buîrns inovcd that the 'otiiil l)e asked 10 add the 200 yards
raîîgc iii theic riîîcc of Walvs match to the grandl aggregate. 'l'lie

motion ivas lost, as was also one recommending that the Eider cup) be
made a Martini match. Major Markhani spoke in opposition to the
latter, taking the ground that it would be unfair to rural corps who are
not in possession of the Martini rifle.

On motion of Capt. Hartt, seconded by Major MWrkham, it was
decided to reduce the nunîber composing each teami in the Nursery
match to three.

Sergt. WVilson moved that hereafter ail members must shoot in
uniforin at the provincial association matches, and the motion wvas
carried.

THE LONDON MERCHANTS' CUP TLAM.

The report of Capt. J. T. Hartt, on the Ottawa team, gave the
resuit of the Dominion meeting. Lieut. Smith was mentioned as being
first (or selection for the next WVimbledon teami. The total winnings of
the Ottawa team were $643, together with niedals, badges, etc.

Sergt. Henderson moved that the selection of the New Brunswick
teamn of eight for the London Merchants' Cul) match be made fromn ail
New Brunswick representatives present at Ottawa, according to the
highest aggregates at Sussex afid Ottawa.

Pte. Burns moved as an aniendment that the two highest in the
aggregate at Sussex and Ottawa sele. t a third, they to select a fourth,
and so on, fromn ail representatives present.

Major l-artt moved an amiendment 10 the amendmnent 'that the
eight be selected from the twenty representi.'îvcs present at Ottawa, and
that the mode of sncb selection be left tc, the council. Ail îhre
motions were lost.

Capt. McRobbie moved that the two highest in the Ottawa aggre-
gate select a third, they to select a fourth, and so on, until the eight are
chosen for the L~ondon Merchants' match, regard being had to the
Martini shooting; Il represcntativcs I)rcseiit to be eligible. Tlhis
motion w~as carricd.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

TIhe election of officers for the ensuing year resulted as follows:
lresident, Major larks; vice-president, Tieut.-Col. J. R. Armstrong.
Representatives to Dominion Rifle Association-1..ieut.-Col. J. R.

Arnistrong, Major Tilton and Major Perley.
Members of council-Capt. J. T1. Hartt, Ca1>t. McRobbie, Major

Hartt, Major Markham, Caît. Loggie, Lieuit. Thom pson, Lieut. Lordly,
Corpl. Parks, Lieut. McMilain, Capt. Kinnear, Lieut. Smith, Surgeon
March, Major Arnold, Sergt. Bourne, Quarterînaster I angstroth, Pte.
Burns, P. A. Melville, Sergt. IV.* Lordly, Major Tlucker and Sergt.
Henderson.

The Target.

The third annual matches of the Hfamilton Rifle Association took placentI the
Victoria ranges on Saturday, Sth Oct. The shoot wvas ni, 200, 500 ind 600 yards,
sevest shots at Cadi. These wvre thc prize winners:- Capt. E. G. Zealand (D. R. li.
medal), 89; J. R. Adam (O. R. A. medal>, 76; Capt. Adam', 76; George Murdoch,
73; Wn'. George, 73; W. Il. Clark, 73; Andlrew>NMurdoch, 73; W. Wright, 73; A.
Pain, 71; F. 13. Ross, 69.

Gunner John Ogg, of Guelph, made the toi) scores in both the Snider andi'Martini
matc'hes of the Victoria Rifle Club, making 6i out or a Possible 70 iiî the Snider at
200 andl 500 yards, and 62 Out of 70 with the Martini ai 500) and 600 yards. At 5o0
with the Snider Major J. J. MIason nmade the- creditalile score Of 48 Out or 50. 1l1 the
long range match, Soo and goo yards, any rifle, the Martini men werc allowed 7 points
on the aggrcgate, in order to place theni on a more even for ting, but only one Martini,
F. B. Ross, ivas in the first seven, andl he wvas fourth. The first three used Reming.
ton rifles. Secretary Alb>ert P'ain had the excellent score of 92 out of a possible 100
ai these long ranges.

Ottawa-The seventc:enth of the Ottawa Rifle Club's list of spoon competitions
for the scason %wisfi)re(1 on Saturday a(ternoon. concurrently with the Open match of
the 43rd Batu. Thle Snider wvas the w~eapon used, and the irst mcan, Ca1,t. Shcrwoodl,
toppe(I the Sni(ler scores of the season, with 86 points, very evenly nmade up as will be
scen froum the range scores b)elow:
Ca:. Slierwvood................ 28 30 28 86 'L . MCjalCc .................. .29 25 17 71
N. Murrion ... ....... ..... ... 30 27 25 82 J. V. Taylor................ .. 27 19 23 e9
J. Il. Nuttingý ................ 2 24 28 81 i ieut. (;r'-'Y............ ....... 23 28 16 67Cîtpt. COX ..................... 6 29 24 79 .E ceo.......a 3 6
CapJt. WVrigItý ................ 29 28 21 78 1jo ...rot............... 28 16 21 6
T. carroil ......... ........... 24 28 22 74 Leil. Rogers.............. .... 28 22 14 64
G. I)îMIC.M........ ........... 29 24 21 74 J. FiI. airwcaîher........25 22 16 (3
Capt. Vl..................... 30 23 20 73 A. Pink............... .0 z4 12 5
E. ). Sutherlimd ... ........... 27 28 17 72 F. W. Swmith .......... .... .... 26 24 6 556

W.A. janiiesun........... ... 33 20 z8 71

o0r'AWA FI ELI) IriFrTRv.

Recollections of kecen sport with the rifle enjoyed in former years were revived in
the ininds of the senior mnnîlers of the Ottawa Field Dattery, whn arter the lapse of
soîne years fotind theniselves on Monday of last wcek again cngaged in a battery
competition witb the rifle. Threc matches had licen irranged, for whîch valiale
lirizes in cash and kind were oflered, the folIowing beýng the prize winncrs. Class
firing targets ami :arking were uised i

ilfai*/en Jtilt-l.- -200, 300 andi 400 yards, 5 shots-Capt. Bliss, 31; D)river
Rowa, 22, Vet. surg. 1-arriS, 21; .. Sergt. Morton, 20; (;IitlnCr Gen. Bell, 20;
D)river White, i9; t innler llarvey, i9; Sergt. lugrani, 17; Driver Grahani, 17;
('unner Bonneli. 17, Surgt. I lawley, 15.

(Caj)./'jl 1ith-2o andl 400 yar<l, 5 shots-Guiiuer Ilonneli, 28; D)river Mar-
tin, 27: l)riVer RoWat, 24; Sergi. Mlorion, 24; P)river Gray, 22; NIajOr Stewart, 22;
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Driver Norton, 22; Capt. Bliss, 22; Tpr. Mix, 21; Gunner H¶arvey, i9; Vet.-Surg.
H-arris, 19.

Slidier MatCh.-2>o, 400 and 5oo yards, 5 shots-Driver Norton, 59; Gunner
Geo. Bell, 58, Gunner Bonneil, 57; Driver Gray, 55; Sergt. Dîtnnett, 52; Driver
Martin, 51 ; Driver Julhnston, 49; Lieut. Bliss, 46; Surgeon Bell, 43; Sergt. Morton,
41 ; Gunner [larve>y, 40; Sergt. Hawley, 34.

Gunner Bonneli won the niedal offered for the highest aggregate.
The prizes were presented al the Drill Hall on the foiiowing Wedncsday evening,

in the presence of a large nuinîber of spectators. Mrs. Stewart, wife of Major John
Stewart, conmanding the batter>', gracefull>' assisted in the presentation. In the
absence of Major Stewart, Capt. Bliss addressed the batter>', congratulating tie ineii-
bers upon the sticcess attendant upon the rifle meeting, and statîng thè*vish of the
comnîanding officer that il shouid be a regular annuai affair in the future. Capt.
Biiss subsequcntly entertained the batter>' al the Victoria Hotel.

THE ANNUAL MATCHE.S 0F THE 43RD) BATi'.

The annmal matches of the 43rd Batt.,. Ottawa and Carleton Rifles, postponed for
two, weeks, look place at the Ridea.t range on I'riday and Saturda>' last, when the
wveather proved propitious and the large nunîher of compehitors present thoroughly en-
joyed theinselves. Sonie high scoring was made, the AIU Coniers' match for instance
heing taken with the highest score made witli a Sîuider on Rideau range this season-
86, by Capi. Sherwood, 43rd. The foilowing is the conîphete prize list :

,.-Afid; atch .-Vive shots at 400 yards.-1te. R. P>. King, ig ; Pte. A.
Lough, 17 ; l'te. G. Woods, 15 ; L.-Corp. WV. G. D)oyle, 15 ; Pte. C. Routh, 14;
l'te. R. J. Taylor, 13 ; Sergt-Mvajor J. B. Laurie, 13 ; l'te. WV. Stnaiiwood. 11; Ille.
J. M. Bell, Jo; Ille. WV. Wendt, 10 ; Pte. A. Sniallwood, io; Pte. J. l>ooler, 9; Ie.
J. h-1. Nunn, 9 ; lte. T. Davidson, 9; lie. J. Robb, S.

2.-NuVtrseiy A4/a/ch - Vive shots al 500 yards-Bandîîaster J. Greenfieid, 14;
Ille. A. SmIahhlvOOd, 14 ; l'te. G. L. Blatch, 14 ; Col. .Sergt. J. Pooler, 13 ; Bandstnan
J. W-. Fraser, 13 ; Pte. C. ROUth, 13; lte. D. Camieromi, 13 ; Ille. George Wood, 13;
Pte. J. Quinne>', 12; Pite. J. l>ooler, i i; Pte. R. J. Taylor, i i; Corp. T. C. Boville, il;
Ille. i-1. Ada,îîson, i i; Capt. B. Billings, 10 ; Col. -Sergt. E. Grant, 10; Cori). T.*h1. hloar, Jo ; Pte. WV. We,îdt, 10; Bandsman S. -isher, Ko; Corp. R. XVheatiey, 10.

3.-- IVrilMati-h--400 and 500 yards; 5 shots -Col. .Sergt. Fairbairn, 40;
Major Anderson, 40; Staff-Sergt. 'Mason, 39; Lieut. Rogers, 39; Capt. Wright, 37 ;
Stail-Sergt. Pinîk, 37; Corp. liowler, 35 ; l'te. Tink, 35; Capt. Sherwood0(, 35.
Additionai range prizes îvere taken hy the foliowing :-400 yards: Lieuit. Rogers, 24;
Capt. Shet Wood, 22 ; -'taff-Sergt. MaSon, 22. 500 yards:- Capit. WXright, 20; Sergi.
lFairbairti, 18 ; Major Anderson, i8.

4. -A/adl-il Alatc-h-5oo an(d 6oo yards; 7 silots-Stafl-Sergt. Pink, 61 CapI.
B. Bieil, 5; Capt. I. Wright, pî ; StatffSergt. Jamieson, 49 ; Coi. -Sergt. Fairbairn,
49 ; Major AndeIrson, 47 ; Staff-Sergt. Mason, 46 ; Lieut. C. Wright, 45, Cori).
Buoville, 44; Lieut. Rogers, 43 ; Capt. Sherwood, 42 ; Cori). 1leron, 42 ; Caîîî.
Billings, 42 l'te. A. E*. Lotigh, 39. Two prizes for conîpan>' teains of four îvcre
offéred in îlîis mîatch. The first, the Printers clp, was wvon b>' NO. 2 CO. (l111l1) Witiî
the following scores: Capt. Wright, 51 ; Lieut. Wrightî, 45 ; Staff-Sergt. Pink, 61
h'te. Geo. WXood, 21 ; total, 178. The Staff teani were secondl, wiîh tue foiliwig
scores: Major Anderson, 47 ; Major Walsh, 34; Staff-Sergt. Jatîiieson, 49 ; Staff-
Sergt. Mason, 46 ; total, 17b.

~ç.-.'tadi< AI<rch -200 yards ; 7 shots-St.kff-Sergt. Mason, 30; MaIJOr
Atîde:-son, 28 ; Calpt. SherWOxlR, 28 ;.Licuit. Rogers, 27 ;Corpl. hieron, 27 ; Bands-
itian lFraser, 27 ; Major Walsh, 26; Capt. Bell, 25.

6.-dl! Colers' A/alch-Capt. Sherwood, 43r'd, 86; Pie. N. Mriours
82 ; J. P. Ntitting, O. R. C., 8i ; Cafil. Cox, O. R. C., 79;' Cap)t. Wright, 43l'd, 78;
Cori). Carroll, (;uards, 74 ; Tpr. Dtuncan, P>. L. D. G., 74 ; Sergt. Short, Guards,
73; CaPt. Bli, 43rd, 73; 1). Brown, 0. R. C., 72; Stafl.Sergt. Jarnie-on, 43rd, 71;
B'aiîdsmian T. Nlcjanct, 43rd, 71 ; Pte. J. D. Taylor, Guards, 69. Teain prizes in
this nmatch were taken by tile folUowing : it, Domtinion Police-Supt. Siîerwood S6,
Constable 'Morrison 82, Conwtable Bron 65, total 233; 2nd, 43rd liait. 2nd teanu-
Capt. Bell 73, Stafi-Sergt. Jaiiesonl 71, Coh..Sergt. Fairbairn 65, total 209; 3rid,
Metro i oiiîan Rifle Assn., G. Duncan 74, WV. Short 73, IH. MIcCartihY 6o, total 207.

7.--.l'r3,??te Alatch-First series-Ilighiest aggregates in matches 3, 4, 5 and 6:
Capt. Sherwood, 191 ; CapI. Wright, 188; Capt. Bell, 182; Major Anderson, iso;
Col.-Sergt. Fairhairu, 179. Second series-St.iff-Sergt. Mason, 178; Lieut. Rogers,
173. Third ýeries-I-highe:st aggregate scores in matches 3, 4, 5, 6 anI 8. Op>en oily
lu ,îîenîîlers of No. i Comîpany>': Pte. R. P>. King. F-ourth series-For the highest
aggregate scoîre in matches 3, 4, 5 ani 6. Open otîl> to uicemhers who contpeted in
the P>. Q. R. A. matches this ïear as mnibers of the Ottawa Rifle Club. Onie prize,
the P. Q. R. A. badge for 1887: Cahît. Wright, i83.

S.--SXkii-is.hiig MAttch-Five rounds advancimg at the doubtle, and 5 rouinds
reîiring in quick limie hetween 400 and 100 yards- Capt. Wright, 10 hits, 42 potint& ;
Maijor Anderson>, 7 hits, 35 points ; h'te. J. I)owler, 9 hits, 34 P)oints; -CaPI. Biliîgs,
7 hits, 33 points; Cori). hlieron, 8 hits, 31 points; Major WXalsh, 7 luis, 31 points
Ca1>t. Bell, 7 hits, 31 points ; Sergt. P'ink, 6 Ilits, 28 p)oints ; Calit. Sherwood, 6 hits,
28 point s.

9. - evolVer A/la/h -25 y'ard1s; 5 shots off.h.,ndI-Lit. C. Wood, 24 ; Sergl.
Fairl>airn, 23 ; CapI. Bell, 22 ; Ie. l)owier, 22. Cori). hIeron and La1>t. X'ork
tieing fo>r iasî prize ligreed to duonate the same 1the flrotestant Orphans' h lonie.

,ro.-Ex,-a Sériesr -5oo yrds; 5 shoîs; Snider-Corp. her<n, 24 ; XW. Short,
23 ; Ca1îî. WVright, 21 ; l'he. Morrison, 21 ; J. P'. Nutting, 21 ; Lieut. Gra>', 21;
Zergi. Mson, 20; SeIgi. ?îaiiieue, 2o0; Corp. Carroll, 20 ; Sergt. F"airltalirn,9
Trooper Cook, 19 ; Sergt. Jiîicsoti, 19 ; D. Brown, 19 ; Caî't. Bell, î8;Mao
Anderson, ig.

,i.-Extra Yei-ies--60o yards ; 5 siols ; Snidcr or Martini-Cajtt. Billings, 24
Sergt. Jainiesoll, 21 ; R. A. Rolfe, 21 ; l'te. Mortison, 20, CapI. Shîerwoodl, 20;
('al)(. Wrght, 20 ; Ca1at. Bell, 20 ; F. WV. Siiîîth, 19 ; l'te. Dowier, 19; Mijor
Anderson>, 19; Lieuit. Rogers, 19 ; Corji). Boville, 17 ; Corp. Carroll, 16 ; Ptîe. King,
1 5.

Sîteciai prize for best aggregaîe in the iwo extra series inatches-WXotî 1» Capt.
Wright, 41 jtoiiîts.

110V IA ~III. RI FLE ASSOCIATION.

Notwithstanding tlic tnfavoralle wveather in fie carly part of the <ha>, the maitches
of tlîk association i the h;owvi,îansvilie range on Fridaly the 30111 tilt. wcre well at-
ten(let, the co> tpetitions close andi kecî, aîd tlie resulî eîcottragingly in ailvance ',f
I)ast years. ('onîpetiturs were îîrcsenî frontî Brockviile ot tuec cast t u elpth ami
Niagara on thc n'est, anti compîriseti man>' of the leading shuts in the provincîe, Ille
%liidiand district ittahions beimîg also weil rep)resentced. l'lie miatches passed off vcry
hapîpily, tîte manageniait leavimîg no rouili for fail findîng. Therc were 43 comîîj'ecti-
tors. Lilmerai îpîizes were given antI liheral patronage f<llowed, ilak-ilig the resmlt
titisfacttory illamiiî.lly. 'Ille fobllowing is a lisI of the j>rize wiliners, with tileir scores,

Citizens Afa/<h-200 and 500 yards ; 7 shots--Pte. J. H. Morris, 45tb Bai., 62 ;
J. K. Fairbairn, Brockville, 59; Lieut. W. S. Russeli, 4 5th, 58; jas. Hunier, Port

IIOl)e, 57 ; Staffl.Sergt. W. C. King, 451h, 57; Major Hughes, 451h, 57 ; Ille. W.
Hlilton, 451h, 56; Ille. John Curtis, 45th, 56; l>te. R. Sylvester, 451h, 56; Pte. Wnî.
Gamble, 46th, 55; Capt. Deyell, 46th, 55 ; Sergt. Geo. Lewis, Q. O. R., 54; Staff-
Sergt. W. F-I. Clark, 1 31h, 54 ; Ca1PI. Brown, 4 5th, 54; Sergt. J. H. Wiliiimson,
451h, 54 ; Sergt. J. Lawrie, 46111, 54; Boinb. C. Armstrong, Guelph F. B., 53; Capt.
G. A. MtcNiicken, 44111, 53.

.AssOciation Mfalch-400 and 500 yards; 7 shots--Lieut. W. S. Russell, 451h, 6t;
Pte. J. Sando, 45th, 6o; Staif-Sergt. W. C. King, 451h, 59; Bandsman N. S. Young,
451h, 59; Pte. WV. Ililton, 451h, 59; l>te. W. Ganihie, 4 6th, 59 Sergt. G. Wright,
13th, 58; Sergt. W. H. Clark, 131n, 57 ; M. H. O'Deli, B. R. A., .57 ; Capt. Dcyell,
46th, 57 Staff.Scrgt. J. B3. Mitchel, 451h, 57 ; Surgeon McLauighlin, 451h, 56;
Major White, 34th, 56; Major Hughes, 4 5th, 56; Pte. 1). Beach, 45th, 56 ; Capt. G.
A. McMicken, 44111, 55 ; l'te. R. Sylvester, 451h, 54; P>te- J. Curtis, 45th, 54.

Aggr,7egale A/a(cht-Citizens' and Association-Lieuit. W. S. Russtell,,45th, 119;
Staff-Scrgt. WV. C. King, 451h, 116; Pte. Hilton, 451h, 1î1 ; 1>te. J. H. Morris, 451h,
115; Pte. WVn. Ganl'le, 46th, 114; Major Hughes, 451h, 113 ; Capt. DexelI, 46th,
Il12 ; Stafi-Sergt. W. Clarke, 131h, i i i; J. K. Fairbairn, Brockviile, i11; Sergt. WV.
Wright, 13th, 110o; St.iff-Sergt. J. B. Mlitchel, 451h, i i0; Pte. R. Sylvester, 451h,
i10; Ptîe. J. Curtis, 45111, 110; Bandsinan N. S. V01111, 451h, log; Asst.-Surgeon
MNcLaughiin, 45th, log.

Extra Series, No. r-200 yards; 5 shots; any poition; any openl sighted rifle-
Staff-Sergt. J. B. Mitchel, 45111, 24 ; Surgeon McLauglîlin, 451h, 24; Biandsman N.
S. Xoting, 451h, 24; Sergt. G. WVrighît, 131h, 24 ; SZiaW.Setgt. WV. C. King, 451h, 24;
Bonilb. C. Armstrong, Guelph 1F. B., 24 ; Sergt. W. Hl. Clark, 131h, 24 ; Lieut. W.
S. Russell, 451h, 24 ; Capt. G,. A. NlcMNicken, 44th, 24; Ille. W. Ililton, 45(h, 24;
J. K. F'airhairii, irOCkVille, 23 ; PIe. J.- 1-1. Morris, 451h, 23 ; .Dutton, B. R. A.,
23; ',le. D. Beach, 451h, 23 ; Staif-Sergt. Margetts, 131h, 23.

Extra Series, NVo. .2-200 yards ; 5 sliots ; standing-Bonib. Armstrong, Guelph
F. B., 23; Sîaff-Scrgî. Margetts, 131h, 22; Licut. WV. S. Russell, 451h, 22; Stafr-
Sergt. WV. C. King, 451h, 21 ; StZIff-SCrgt. J. B. Mitchel, 45th, 21 ; J. WV. I)uîîon,
B. R. A., 21; CapIt. Nlc.\icken, 441h, 21 ; l'te. 1). Beach, 451h, 20; Surgeon Nlc-
Lautgiùn. 45111, 20 ; E. Prout, li. P. A., 2o.

CU'MBIERLAND1 CO. RI FLE ASSOCIATION.

T1he annuil matches of the Cumbîerland (N.S.) Couinty Rifle Association look
place the week hefore lasI, resulting lu lirizes going 10 file foilowing c>nîpetitors and
scores:

N;nrse, MlatCh-2o0 yards ; 5 sliots-Pte. Lockhirt, 18 ; Cori). E. Lowther, 17;
Lt. R. Soy, 16; Ille. M.'. Etter, 15 ; Sergt. S. Coates, 14 ; Sergt. WV. Lower:son, 11;
l'te. G. Bi. lâilis, S'.

2/i MatdCh-200 ind 500 Yards; 7 shots-Lieut. O. L. Harrison, 54; Lieut. R.
A. Christie, 52; Sergt. IF. BrowIl, 50; i'te. B. Bient, 50; Paymaster G. E. Church,
46 - P'te. GI. Suthîerland, 43 ; CalpI. J. Harrison, 43 ; Cori). l". Lowthcr, 42; Qular.
ternaster H-. J. H-arrison, 41 ; Lieuit. S. Bird, 36 ; Lieuit. Il. Nlilîs, 35 ; Lieut.-CoI.
M. B. [Harrison, 34.

3 rd-iAlai.ch--200 aiid 600 yards; 7 shots-Qua rterni aster 1-1arrison, 52 ; Payrnaster
Church, 5o; Lieuit. 0. L. I-lirrisoîî, 48 ; Lieut. S. Bird, 46 ; Lieuit. R. A. Christie,
41;- Lieut. 1-1. ?<iiils, 4o ; ['te. B. B'etit, 39; Hiu.Cl arrison, 37 ; Sergt. l".
Brown, 37 ; Capi. J. Hlarriso'n, 37 ; l'te. Charles Lockharl, 35 ; Capt. Il. Nfilis, 33
P'te. WV. Suîlîerland, 32 ; Sergt. S. Coates, 32 ; Lieuit. R. Soy, 30.

41h Ahi-Uh-Citizens of Amîherst coin petit ion -400 and 500 Yards ; 7 shots-
Sergt. Biedford lient, 50; Lieut. R. A. Christie, 47 ;Cap'It. I. iC. N-liis, 46; Fred.
Christie, 45 ; C. E. Lockhart, 45 ; Sergt. Coates, 44 ;Sergt. 1". Browvn, 42 ; [,te. W.
Etter, 41 ; Lieut. 0. L. I harrison, 3() ; P>te. Gi. B. Nlîls, 37 ; Pte. WV. Siltherlaîîd,
37 ; Quartermiaster 1l. 1. 1 iarrisoiî, 36 ; Lieut. S. Bird, 35 ; CaPi. J. IHarrison, 34;
N. B. Sîcele, 32 ; F. A. Wilson, -.2 ; Lieuit. R. C. SOY, 32 ; Dr. Lowerison, 32 ; Dr.
DolsOn, 30 ; Lieut. -Col. M. B. 1 larrisonl, 28 ; Alfred Barî<es, 26.

-th J/a/ch- -Citizens of Springhiil 'îN es -400 and 500 Yards; 5 sliots-Lieut. R.
A. Christie, 38 ; Sergt. lltf(îfrdl Blliî, 32 ; Sergt. 1-. Brown. 32 ; Ptîe. E. NV. Stiier-
land, 31 ; Lieuit. S. id,31 ; QUartermIaster IL IHarrison, 31 ; Sergt. \V. Lowîher,
26 ; CapI. J. i1. hflaCk, 25 ; Lieut. R. C. Su>', 25 ; l'te. LGck hart, 25 ; Sergt. Coates,
24 ; Lieuit. 0. 1.. Il iarriS.,)I, 24.

Lieut. R. A. Clhristie, Quairt erma-.ster 1 harrison, Lieut. 0. L. 1harrisonl and Sergt.
Bl. Bient, wiîh three each, lied for flie itrize ofièred for the greatest nunîlter of huii's
cyes ai 600 yards. Lieut. Chîristie wvon in shooting off. Thfe tirst priz.e ini the tlîird
muatchi, iesides cash, wvas a gttld niellai îresented b>' Sir Chiarles Tupper. Tihis wvas

won 1»' Qartcriii.ster H arrison.
IRONt.)ý''IRIEF LE ASSOCIATION.

The 25111 anîîui prize meeting of the Frotîtier Rifle Association wvas iîeld <'ni
Tlîomsoiîs Carlut, a<ijuinîug thie village of Iltuntingd>n, on Tuesday, îî iii tolter, f lie
jîrevailitig smloke having rendered iiecessar>' a posII)oIeinenIt fronît the 271 tilt., after
flic Nursery match hand heeti lired. Thle atiendance wvas very go:ad, fle day heu g
fine thuuigl cold. ( uud scores were madle, but il lîeing lie ini tue afterncton %%huit
the 6oo yards of the Association match wvas fired the totals were not as large as they
otherwise wouild have iteen. l'le Sweepistakes w~as îlot lired u,îtii Ved(nes<liy nmon-
ing, when lîlust of the conîpetitors liad gonle home, Cesçe1>l those imterested in Illte
aggregate, hence flic fewer emtries. Tehges scrsvr 34 ail 200, 34 at
500 a81i 29 at 600.

A'ursc;y, .1/ath- i i ciles, ; 200 Yards ;5 Sh',tS- -J01111 ?iills, 20 ; X'n. So
5oth Biait., 18 ; John letchter, 5011 Baht, 15;, F. M i ,5otl liait-, 15 ; VIIî.
Xiiiiam's, 50(il liait., 14 ; (;420. l'atton, 501h liait., 12 \V. Bl. M cLarcil, i i; u

Iii i ; L. Canieroîî, 10 ; Thas. Glardnier, 9.
Pr*Ioll/n; li/lli-1-200o, 4oct anîd ý00 Vards ;, 7 simots ;30 «ciiries-- Lieut. liaxtvr,

501h, 84 ; Corp. McSauighttn, 51.1t, 8ý4 \\'cl.XVils, 81 ; Lieut. Mlrin,501h),
So 1)i . G. INcFarlane, 5oth, So ; Lient. MocNatiglton. 5 1-sI, 79 ; Sergt. Baird, 5oth,
79 :Sergi. \lcNitigiltII, 51s1, 78 ; C;eirge CUntiîi 1,11, 76 ; 1). Niel-'arianc, 75 ;
Lieut. Slin, 50111, 71;Wt.Zie, 501)1, 71 ; John Ml ls, 71 ; Lient. Camîterun,
50111, 67.

Isi/w:.1/a/c/zb -500 anîd 6oo yards ; 7 shots , 27 entries- Lient. Slotan, 50111,
51 ; sergt. \l cNittglmîtn, 531sf, 5o0 Sergi. Biird, 5o1h, 48; -orp. NlcNatigli-.ot, sisI,
48; LieuIt. 501r1n 1 Sti. 48- (;eurge Cutrniham, 47 ;1). Ni. ic('rva, l.V .
47 ; C. Il. \\'cils, 45 ; 1). -NiCFar-Iamte, 41 ; Lieuit. McNatight<tn, 51st, 39; LieuIt.
itaxier. 501h, ý38; I ieul. Adtam,îî,5 Sst, 38 '. Joli$' (Iiit)r:tîstu)wn, 38.

Co111p:ta;v, (h0I1//cwc1 J/111cl --Range 4o0 yardis ; volley firing, 5 rouinds b>' word <<f
c< mnnd siRckl >un c' Impanv, icce.îtchc prusentud I1» D r. tXehs bule %ton

1%%i, y-cars inl) cesn'> or litre ont of five )Cars rand $6 -, 211d, Ca1 '. (;ji'colli<*
1)atiy,. $S.
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S-.eepstakes-Seven rounds at 500 yards; 12 entries-Lieut. McFarlane, 5oth,
26; Lieut. Baxtcr, 5oth, 24; George Cunningham, 23; Sergt. Baird, 5oth, 23; D.
NI. MCCrca, P.W.R., 22.

C'oso/ation Alffih-Open to ail unsuccessfu! competitors. 5 rounds at 400
yards ; 3 entries--R. E. Kelly, 1Iintingdon, 21 ; W. McNaughton, Troop, 18;
Lieut. Stecle, 5oth, 16

4~r'(din matches ?, 3 and S-Lieut. McFarlanc, Soth, 154, D. C. R. A.
niedal ;Sergt. Baird, Soth, 150, P>. Q. R. A. badge ; Lieut. Baxtcr, 5oth, 146,
Mîî.rî'r. GA~ZI..-lE.

PETERBIOROUG H R IFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual matches of the Peterborough Rifle Association were fired at the town

range on MNonday and Tuesday, the ioth and i îth inst. 0. R. A. rides governed,
except that tivo sighting shots wcre allowed at cach range in the regular matches.
Snider rifles exclusively werc use(I. The Jrizes were in cash and kind. The following
were the winners:

Mai</en Mtatc/.-Op)en only to miembers of the association who have neyer won a
prize at any rifle coml)Ctition. 400 yards; seven rounds -WN. H. WVright, 22; J.
Campbell, i9; MI. D. johnston. 17; WVm. Saxhy, 17; S. H-eap, 16.

.-ssociation (Iateli.--2oo and 5oo yards; seven rounds. The Bankers' Challenge
Clip, 1877, to be hcld by the winner for one year, and to become his prolperty on win-
ning it îwîce in succession. The Bankers' Clip, î8î, to be awarded to the second
highest scorer, and to hecomne his personal l)roperty on winning ih twice. Xinîîers
niust lie residcnts of the Courity of Peterborough. -1). Cam-eton (1877 cul»p, 56; S.
Ray (iSSi cup), 55; J. W\illiarnson, 53 ; F. Hall, 53; W. H. Hill, 52; J. Stothart,
52; EtI. Sanderson, 5o; D. J3lleglheml, 50; G. Fitzgerald, 50; Dr. Brennan, 49; W.
A. Bell, 49 ; W. A. Nlason, 48; E. B. Edwards, 47; G. Brown, 46; J. Campbell,
46.

Cozt;:!j' .4Iach.-400 antI Soo yards ; seven rounds. The "Cox Clip" to be held
by the wiîncer (w ho îmust lie a resident of the County of P>eterborough) for one year,
aind ta 1b-comie his personal propcrty on winning it thrce times, twice of wvhich must be
in succession-J. l'entland (Cox clip), 56; F. Hll, 55; W. A. MNason, 55; J. A.
W'illiamlson, 53 ; 1). Canieron, 53 ; D)r. Brennan, 52 ; W. Il. ll, 51 ; G. Fitzgerald,
51; \V. Reynolds, 5o; lDr. Bell, 49; R. H.- Smith, 48 ; WV. A. Bell, 47; R. M.
Dennistouni, 46; J. Camlileli, 42; A. Blade, 41.

Vo/timter lfa/ch. -Open only ta voluinteers in uniformi who are l'ana flîle rn-
bers ai any corps in the Caunty of Peterborough. 200 andl 400 yards; sevcn rounds-
Ptc. D. Canivron, 65 ; Corp. A. Blade, 62 ; Pte. G. Fitzgerald, 6î ; 1Pie. W. A.
Bell, 6o; Lieut. W. Il. Hill, 57 ; Sergt.-Major Stothart, 56 ; Sergt. Reyrnolds, 55;
Capt. Brennanii, 55 ; Capt. Sanderson, 55; Lieuit. Dennistaun, 55 ; Cori). A. Mason,
54 ; l'te. A. Caiieron, 5o; Major Bell, 48; Capt. Edwards, 48; Sergt. WVright, 48.
Comipany teamis of live also conij)eted for prizes in this match. The first, a cul) pre-
senied I)y Lictit.-Col. Il. C. Rogers, and to be held hy the captain ai the winning
compan-tiy cach year tili wvon by the saniîe company three years, was won by No. 4 CO.,
represented by Lieut. W. Il. 1lili anti ltes. 1). Cameron, WV. A. B3ell, G. Fitzgerald
antI J. Campbell. Their score wvaS 290 ploints, this being the largest company total
vver made iii thc couniy. No. i Co., represented hy Capt. Edwards, Lieut. 1)cnnis.
tonr, 1,eutt. Mason, Corp. Miason anti Ptc. Sandersan, was second with 213 Points.
AIl the conipanies ai the battalion and one from the cavalry troop competed. The
57th liattalion cul), presented l)y Lieut. .Cal. J. Z. Rogers, for the teani iram that
battalion inaking the highest score ib the comipany match, was won by NO. 4. A
medal (value $7.00) given by Mr. F. Bir(lsail, for the highiest score at 400 yards in the
Valunteer match made lîy a mniber ai Na. 4 CO., to be won twîce l)efare becoming
wintier's praperty, was taken by l'te. D. Cameron. A silver sugar bowl (value $5.00)
given bw Lieut. W. Il. 1h11l, for the mnember ai NO. 4 CO-, 57th Bati., making the
highest aggregate score in the "Association," "Caunty" and "Volunteer"ý matches,
was also wan l>y l>e. Cameran.

Extrlia Stries Mfatch, No. i -400 yards ; five rounds- J. A. XVilliamison, 25
Capt. Sanderson, 24 ; W. A. Mason, 23; W. Il. Ilill, 22 ; Lieut. R. MN. Dennistaun,
22 ; Dr. Bell, 22 ; 1). CIeCran, 21; F. [hall, 21; R. Il. Smith, 21; J. B. I'entland, 21.

Extra Séries Matich, No. .2-500 yards ; five rounds--j. B. I>cntland, 2o; WV. A.
M-ason, 19 ; W. A. Bell, 19; R. M. Dennistotin, 19; S. Ray, 19 ; WV. IFI. Hill, iS;
G. F'itzgerald, 17 ; J. A. XVlliamnson, 17 ; D)r. Bell, 17 ; Dr. Brennan, 16.

A Budget from Toronto.

'îIIF D OMNIN S' 'I1 .mI.mky Fi RI N( ;U I.rosRIuT O F NO\ :o.NIS.-,A

lO0SER CONCERNimG I IORSF.S-TI-IE D)RURV P'ATITERN (;UN SI.EIGII -l'îlE Q'JEEN's

OWN A'ND (-RI*,\AI>1ERS IIA*ÇE AN 0UTflG .1FACII-''C" S<2fl00C SIIOmUIS-

G EN ERAL N EWS NOIES.IN the ;-I-IEof the 6th insî., there appeared a very interesting accaunit ai the
systen i arking used l>y the Di )aininiun Arhillery Associatiorn. Two items in it

hive evoked %onie reniirks iroim our critics-the irst une, ani niast important, is that
in shrapnel firing, "4 for elevation and 4 for fuisc" is given, for a shell bursting at any
point iromîî 120 yards ta 50 yards in front of the larget; the range, it is assumcd
as marke<l on diagrami, bcing 1700 yards. XVe arc infarmetl that the effectiveness of
.shrapnel liullets <lelienis on the velocity of the shelli usci ait ile tinte of bursi, the
lullets recciving ver), intarly the velocity that the shleil bail a( the tinie. Now, the
9 pr at i 000 yards has a vclueiîy of about 1015 feet pcr second; at 1703 yards, 890 f. S.;
at 200c) Yardis, 840 f.s., and su on; it is thereiare, (-vident ta obtain the fuli efleci t a*
shrapnel, il must lxe burst closer to the object the longer the range, su that 120 yards
in front inay l'e the eflective hurst ai a shrapnel at a range of 1i oo yards, but at
1700 Yards it should lie about 5o yardls, andi 12 (cet ahove plane. If, as 1 under-
stand, thc artillery, are anxiaus to increase their range ta 200Z) yards, the Iijînit of
shrapnîel fire should he reduced. Our n.c.o. and gunners art insî rucied that 120 yards
short i% the point to burst a shrapnel, but nu mention is miade of at what range.

The second itemi was--given a conon shell, p)ercussioni fuze, (we presuîmie it con.
tainc(l a bursting chargeý. Thec article goes on ta descrihe the points given for ricochect
hit. Are we to tndersîand tint canimon shell, percussion fui e, art in the habit of
ricucheting? 1 liad an Mdea iliat thesc fuzies acted on çl-r-.e or impact. A case ha-,
been ciîed where the( -,tud uf a coitimon sheil having just cauglit the upper edgc ai the
targel, the s!îcll iîurst. This shows how sensitive the fuze is.

Now that wsinter is coining on, with its sessions of Parlianiients of aIl dlegrees, 1
wouid suggest ta the (Governmienit the opening of its îursc strings and suppling
sanie ai the gumi sleighs as iîîvented by Capt. l)rury, of "A" Batîcry, ta such batteries
as are tisuiily cal!ed tipan la lire salutes at the opening and closing-of the diflercrnt

l>aliaî.îî~.These sleighs, afier a thorougli test, have virtually bcen adlopted 1>' the
Govcrnunciiî, andl ought not to lie hidd2n like the light limier a Ilîushel.

Col, Allen niarchetl in front ai ()Ver 400 Oi his gallatît (2uccr's Own oile n the

alfternoon ofthe gtb îist.';'fiom thé Armory to the Churcli of the Ascension, in Richmond
street west, where service was Field. The regimèental band was also -in the parade.
The service consisted of the singing of a number of hymns, a sacred duet ("Faint
Not, Fear Not, God is Near Tbeée' -Smart) by Misses Moreil and Palm, and an
eloquent sermon by Chaplaîn G. E. Lloyd. Rector Baldwin conducted the service.
The discourse was founded on Matthew xxv. 13: " Watch, therefore, for ye know not
the day or the bour wberein the Son of Man cometh." During the course of the
sermon, wbich made several instructive deductions frons the text, Chaplain Lloyd paid
a glowing tribute to the nîemory of bis <lead coînrade, Capt. Tom Brown. This
reference visibly affected the entire regiment.

The Royal Grenadiers, about 300 strong, marched on Thursday evening, 13th
inst., ta Moss Park Rink, where they were înianoeuvred under Major Dawvson. The
drill was satisiactory, and the regiment will be in good shape for the annual inspec-
tion. The regiment aisu paraded on Saturday afternoon, i5th inst., at 2.30 and touk
an outing. They went through some "'extended urder" niovements, and flnished up
nt Mr. Nordheimer's fine grounds, whicb had been kindly tendered for the uccasian.
There the troops were regaled with a good nical and marched home in the evening.

It appears that, my renîarks respecting the inspection of a new artillery range were
partially incorrect. The range has been inspected, but not by Col's. Macdonald or
Gray.

Corporal Drury of No. 5 company, Dufferin Rifles, has been reduced ta the ranks
for an acu of insubordination in relusing to give up his side arms when asked Io <Io so.
\Vas this reduction made by !bc cormuîancling offBcer or was it by a coîirtmartial? The
regulations say that a-n.c.o. is appointed by the c.o. and holds rank dinieg p/easiire.
Some oflicers contend that they can reduce whenever tbey see fit, of course with the
general officer's approval. I believe you decided in answer to a corresponident that a
c.o. did not. have this authority.

"C" CO., R.1.S., FIRST ANNUAL SPORTS.
The Royal School of Iniantry hel<I their first annual sports on the Garrison Cent-

mon 13th inst. The weather was ail that couid be desired, and the events were niost
interesting, some of themn being of a novel nature, The tug of war (ten men a side)
was pulled on a principle dliffèrent from the comnion method, the winners being obliged
to pull every mari or the opposite team over the line. The steeplechase consisted of
a hall mile run over rough grounci, eight hurdles and three vater junîps, the last junip
being twelve feet wide. The arrangements were niost compléte, anti the prizes w~erc
valuable anti highly acceptable to soldiers. Many citizens witnessed the gamles, the
fair faces of the ladies encouraged the contestants, and the sports througbout were ami
unqualified success. The following wvere the events and the winners:-

Best (Iresseci soldier-Private Lloyd; 2ndî, Pte. J3raithwaite.
Thruwing cricket ball->rivate Ransbury, 99 yards, 8 inches.
Quarter mile-Pte. Burnhamn; 2nd, Pte. Dean.
Standing long jump- Private Tuft.
Standing high juînp-Sergeant Borland.
Three-legged race -Privates Braitbwaite and Ransbury.
Marching arder race (120 yarcs)-Pte Ga-rliC; 2ndl, l'te. Dunlevy.

IRunning high jump-Pte. Burnham; 2nd, Sergt. Hall.
Running long jump-Pte. Burnham; 2nd, Sergt. Borland.
100 yards-Pe. Tuit; 2nd, Pte. Burnham.
Wheelbarraw race (blIindfolded)-Carpl. Butcher; 2nd, P>te. Murphy.
Mile race-Pie. Burnhanî; 2nd, Pte. Dunlevy.
l>utting shot (16 lbs)->îe. Tuit, 39 feet; 2nd, Sergt. Borland.
Sack race-Pte. Brothers; 2nd, l'te. Murphy.

Tinier wa between right and ieft haif companies)-Won by right hall comlpany;
Hudie raues(. ude,10yrd)Pe ero;2nPe unaî
Sterchae (8 - l' s 2 yrste. Pearson; 2nd, Sergt Borland..

Consolation race-Pte. George; 2nd, Pte. Fraser; 3rd, Bugler Simipson-

Li NCII- 1'INS.

Queries and Replies.

1'mlE DIîSPOSITION 0F THE SWVORD-A TIMELY QUESTION.
Q. - 7o the Li/or: At an inspection of a battalion when the senior mîajor is called

aut ta put the battalion tbrough the manual and firing exercise, daes he return his
swardl? 1 contcnd that he does not, anti to settle a dispute the question has been heut
ta your décision.

A. Vour contention is correct. There is no authority for returning the sword,
thotigh this is commoniy dune througb inadvettence, in the absence of any direction
on the point in the Regulatians. More than one instance nîight be quotcd in whici
the Major.General comnîanding bas at an inspection cbecked an afficer for returning
his sword wben called out to drill the battalion.-ED.]

The'VictoriW Rifles ai Montreal passed a very creditable inspection on Siurday
last I)efare Major General Middleton, who warmly compliînented Col. hlenshaw and
the other officers on the splendid appearance and drill oi the corps. The inspection
took place on the Champ <le Maru. On the way from the armoury, and returning, the
Vics were repcatedly applauded by the citizens, who had turnd out iii large nîmînhers
to sc the parade. Concenain v the cycle corps, whicb appeired in full sirength, the

Sta sas citrialy:"Th 1cycle corps' of the Vics would look betier if the nien
bad short rifles siung behind îlîeir shoulders. As they rade ai the head of the batta-
lion on Saturday there was somnething wanting in thcir appearance. They ha<l not
even as much as a revolver, anti well as they 1ooed, there was a biank in their outfit.
The men ai the battalion were sieady and soldieriy iooking, and tliere was a service
appearance in ils bearer corps. The 1 'cycle corps' was neent and well mounted, amnd
we cannot but think that tbe authorities would (Ic well ta give the men rifles, and
these, with a special kit, would make the corp>s look fit for duty."

- N.
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LYIAN'S FLUID -COFFEE,

À HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FINEs'r FLAVOR can b mialle in a '.%o-
MENT, ANYMViIERE, in ANY QtJANTITV. As good wiîh con-
denscd milk as iresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE
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llamilton -Pondor (o@
(Incarporated t86t>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

ai any required velocity, densitior grain

SPOÈTING; IOWDER,
<'Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade1s.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And al] other modern 'H igh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Mvagneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing ai Shats,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Inbuiated WVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
J>etonators, &c.

O FF 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
1.tncb Offices and Magazine at principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Motintýd Police.

RECRUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENGAGED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must bebtwe thîe Of
mien af tharougbty souîîd constitution, and must

pro" uc ceîii,,ates of exem plary character and

'[bhey-c nîîîs 1nderstand the care and man.gmn
ai horse, aud abe ta ride well.

'lie tern i engagement is five yzars.
Th'e rates ai pay are as fallows-

Ftaff.Serge.tnts .......... $:.Oo ta $i.So pertiay.
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 85c. ta i.oa

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

ist year's secrvice, SUC. SOC5. per day.
and 50 Sc. 55
vil 50 10 60
4 th 50 15 65

5th " 50 20 70
Extra pay is allowed ta a lim'ted number ai

blacksmiths. carpenteis and other artirans.
Member% ai the farce are supplied with free ra-

tions, a free kit on joining and periodical issues
dîiring the tern i service.

Oitawa, Ma.rdit 23r<l, 1887.

W.-.W ELLIS & Co.)
TORONTO.*

MEDALLISTS,
.and manufgcttjrers. pafl kinds of

RIFLE AN ATHLET.IC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems; Presentation jewels
ANDE

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Faims, etc., etc.
Designs and estimates furnisbed on application.

Money Orders.

M N YODR a be obtained at an!y
the Dominion; also, in the United Saest e Unit.
ed Kingdam, France, Germany, ltaly, I3elgium
Switzeriand, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countnes and British Colonies generally.

On Mpney Orders payable within Canada thi,
commission is as, follows:

I< nat exceeding $4 .......... 2c*
Over $4, notexceeding $1S.....c.

Io: 20 ........... c.
20, 40i..........a. 2
40o 60 ......... 30c-.

cg 6o dea80...........40c.
te 80, di et100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the comi
Sion is:

If not exceeding $:o .............. toc.Over $soi flot exceeding $2o ........ aoc.
2,30 .......... 30c.

4430, t 9 40 .......... 40C.
"40, 50 .......... SOC.

For furtber information set OFFiciAi. POSTA
GUIDE.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postmaster.General.

Post Office Department,

Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION 1

NOW READY,

"ISQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
DY MUNROE.

\Vill be round invaluable to officers, non.
.onniissionedl officers andI men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTrOR
hgin simple to understand and eaving

nothîng to be imagined by the student.
Witt he sent post paid to any address on receipt

price 50 cas. a copy, or tbree for $i.co.
.IDDiRiSs:

Sergt,-Inst. J. B. Munroe,
S3chool of ln(antry, Toronto Ont

UNION METAILIO CARTRIIIE 00.,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Brass-and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and
- Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY
17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

&
c3-E3~TE

GRAHAM,
- - - NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SPORTING GOODs, BREF-CH
AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVEr-RS.

A.GC-- E IT ZS =
Union Mcîallic Cartridge Co., Stnith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gtun Iinpleinent Co., Catling Fire Arrns Co.,
Coltî' Ptenit Firearnis Co., 1 Remington Military Arnis,

Lee- lRenington Magazine Artus,
And the celehrated l)ouble-Action BulI-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND-PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

N. MeEACHREN,
HMLLTARY TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILD)INGS,

191 YONCE STREET -- -TORONTO: 1

anet everything necessa.ry ta an

OFF-ICER'S C'UTI1IT SUPPLIIED.

Send for List of "-.rices.

tD'Terms strictly cash

Notice to Contractors.
Q EA.EI)'IiNF>ES adrcsscd to the uiiter-

0Jigicd, aîd endorsetl "''eiîdur for I>ost Office
at ;aialoqaie, Ont.," wvill lie rece-'ved at tliis office
tintil 'lbursday, the 3rd Novenber, for the several
worlo< r, quired iii th 'e esection of a Postî Office ai
(;ananoquc,' Ont.

pefiations cati bc seen a u )prrcta
Putlic wVorki, Ottawa, and at the office or the
Collector or Customrs, Gaiîaniîoq.e, on and afier
luetçs.y, i8th Octolivr, rnîîd tetiders. wvil not lie
cin delà uile%% inade oit formi sîîpplitd anîd '.igned
,vith :aciual sigiîaturcs oi tvinderersý.

An -iccekted hank clicqte, payable ta the order
if the Minister of Pubillic Works, eqtîal to.fi7,tft4r
*epi! of apliu'unt o!':fi r, mus.t accompiaiîy eacb
erider. Thbis clîuqitit wîil lie forfeld if the party

dccline the coltratt. tir fait ta comlette the %vr2
contracted for, ani will be rcittied in mase af non-
accepiance ar tender.

' ihc I)ejýarn1enî doe, flot bilid itseli la accept the
lowest or any tender.

orcatîiîtn Puli %%
(jia s,,g î Oct.. i.-

P. QUE.ALY,
AIILITAR Y BOOTAJAKirER,

WINNIPEG,
.4~rN PR-Allworý dlonc in I*rst-class style.

When in

there is nothing so useful anl(
acceptable as

It is difhicult to fin<l inything witlî the
powers of resustication. Il cian he. tii ci

illwst cftcaciotisly îfter the ratigtic of

PARADE.
It also makes a delicioas sandwich, a tin

containing sufficient fo>r a sinys rations .%-ili
(icctipy st> littlc room tha*. it cati lie carried

withotit the slighcst inconvenience wlien un

MARC H.
A ;OIIe - , No Mess Roorn or 'filitary Catiip shn',M!4

Seel4 aty. le wîthiotit a lîheral stl)Y or
I7 i JONNSTOM'8 FLUID BEEF.
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THE MILIS WOVEN OARTRIDCE BELT.
THOS. C. ORNDORF,

Soie Manufacturer,

131 central si., Worcester,
MASS., U.S.A.

ADOPTED BY
The United States ArmY:
The United States Nlay.
The United States Mar,,
ine Cors h Republic
of Coomba S. A.Te
Repubiic of Chili S A.
Tlhe Republic of h1ond.
rts S A. The Mounted
Pofce of Canada. 'ie
National Guard of Ohio,
Wisconsin, Arizona, Kan.GOVERNMENT CONTRACTOR. sas, îouesanaewe-
ico aew Texas

patented inI the United staies, Great Bin, BelzIuIn, rrance, Canada and victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.5

By Mail on receipt of price. Illustrated Catalogues malled upon application.

BOOSEY & con,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal. awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements in Brass Instruments.

IIOOSEV & CO.'S MNIýttfctory, is the inost coinpiete in England, coînprising as il does the manufaicture of Bra.ss Instruments of every kind- CLAItInNETS, BASSOONS, OlitoFN, FLUTES anti DRt-iM.
I Iintr.%tedI C:tttiogues, i ,stimoiiils and Estiinates sent upota applicatiolb.

8E00SIY- 8z 0, 295 REIGE3ŽWT-r STrr=>EETr, 0WD1
MAN UFACTORV-STAN HOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

MARLIN REPEATING RIFLE,
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUES TO

Made in 32 Calibre, 4o grains-powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 40 Cal..
62 grains; 45 Cal., 7o and 85 grains. THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.

Handsomest Model, Strongest Action and Greatest Accuracy
guaranteed in every Respect. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Write for Testinion-
iaIS front CANAIIIAN
MNUSICIAN-, anid BatisI
tising the BErSSON In-
strumnents.

F, B ES SON & 00.,
198 EUSrON ROAI), LONDON, ENO

The Blesson Prototype Instrumnents. are kcpt in stock 1b, the foilowing Canadian MlusicSier-
Crossnaan, Haimiltoii; Huhbard, Waterloo; Nyc , Halifax; Onne & Son, Ottawa; Nortihisners, of
Montreal, Toronto ami Lonidomi; Ushtr, of Bralitrurd; Landry & Co., St. Johni, &c., &c., and of Il
leadii, g usic Dealers in Caada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.,
Mili/ary and. Civil Service Ouýyf/iers,

CONTRACTORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England,
<ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.)

UNIFORMS -FOR -:- ALL -:SERVICES.
IIELNMETS, GENGARRYS, NFW P'ATTE.RN <'.01. LACE., ACC0ttIIRF.M ENTS, flAIs(;Fs, ETrC.

0F DEST QUAITY ANI) M'%ANUFAClIUKE AT S'I'RICýriY MOItERATE- I'RICRS.

Estimnates, T)rawing%, Paiterus, &c. Rzfcrcnlccs to ail Parts of the
frec oapplication. Ii niiii

FRANK BOND & 00.e
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MNONTREAL.

iluy ANI) SEiI., ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WIIYEAT, CORN, AND> PROVISIONS

IN~ CHICAG,

STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Q notations per dircct ivires recording cver tran-
,uictîon of New York Stock Exchange and Chî%cago
1i.o.rd of 'irade.

FOR SALE,

FULL UNIFORM,
(CAI'TAIN, INFANTRV)

For Sale in Ex~cellent Order, nearly New,

PRICE: ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
<COST $250)

Con'.kting of Mess Waistcoat and Jacket; Patrol
Jacket and Undress 'I'ruusers: FullI Dress Tunic
ined wiI h siik; Overcoat; Miiiary WVaterproof;
Btishy Iiearskin (coçt $25) and bag; Forage Car;
Service Capi Gold WVaistbelt and Saeh and Go d
Trouser Biraid; Siik Sash, White Iiuff Waistbeiî;
Sword and Srabband and WVatrrproof Cover; iest
pattern Shouider Strap%, Gold; White BuIT Gloves;
Cleaner ani Brusth; (iold Sword Knot; BuIT Sword

i~ply 10 P. O. BOX t7;8

JOHN F. CREAN,
MJZRCHANT T.4L ,1e

AND

MffILITARY OUTFITTER.

MASTER TAILOR T'O THE QUErN'S

OWVN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KiING ST J!EST,
TORONTO.

SUBSCRLBERS

to, and other fricnd% of

THE MILITIA CAZETTE
ivould promote its interests by, wlicncver

con vcmcnt.

DEALING WtT Il ADVEFRTISERLS

wIho w;c its coluunIII,

M.Nmwm. N'IION TIIIS1 PAV'ER WiI*; ORD .R IN G.

f :ô

The Prototype Instru.
mcnts, 1,cing uncquilied
in ilusical qualîty, mid
(lurality, art the imest
anld cliacaptct for use


